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As an important part of the tertiary industry and one of the fastest-growing new 
industries in the world,tourism is called as the sunrise industry which fits well into 
China' s economic development strategy. At present,tourism industry has entered an 
information era,with tourism as its ontology and the Internet as its technological 
tools.Tourism Network Community has accumulated high popularity and stimulated 
the development of tourism by providing a quality service of resource accumulation 
and information consultation.An attractive Network Community means a steady 
stream of Page View and the richness of community contents, especially the contents 
shared by community members.Thus, in order to bring the role of Tourism Network 
Community into full play,it is necessary to conduct a further research on the impact 
factors of knowledge sharing behaviour and its impact mechanism on travel decisions.  
Taking members of Tourism Network Community as the research object,this 
article indicates that the knowledge sharing behaviour of members is affected on two 
levels, group factors and individual factors.This paper proposes a factor model of 
members’ knowledge sharing behaviour in Tourism Network Community,as well as 
an integrated analysis model of knowledge sharing effects on travel decisions.Using 
SPSS and Structure Equation Modeling methods,an empirical study is carried out to 
investigate the internal factors of member’s knowledge sharing behaviour and the 
influence knowledge sharing behaviour exerts on travel decisions.  
The results show that,(a). group norms and social identity,which belong to the 
group level,have appreciable impacts on members’ knowledge sharing behaviour, 
when it comes to the individual level, the case is that individual outcome expectations 
significantly affect knowledge sharing behaviour while social outcome expectations 
not.(b). knowledge sharing behaviour has significant effects on member’s travel 
decisions. Besides, the study provides a reference on community management and the 
sustainable development of Tourism Network Community. 
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    进入新世纪，中国居民的消费水平和消费方式正发生巨大变化，消费的焦点
也逐步从物质性消费转向非物质性消费。就客源市场而言，随着人们休闲时间和
可支配收入的增长，中国的旅游业发展经历了从小众化向大众化的转变，旅游产































沿用国际上的标准，“公共旅游消费”形成于人均 GDP 冲破 2000 美元时；
而当 GDP 突破 3000 美元时，游客需求的增长进入了一个爆发阶段。我国的人均
GDP 于 2012 年底就已逾 6000 美元，这意味着我国旅游的旅游产业正处于或即
将进入这种井喷式增长阶段。《国民经济与社会发展第十二个五年规划纲要》将
我国旅游产业的发展目标表述为，截至 2015 年实现国内游客量突破 33 亿人次，
其中在境内过夜的游客量突破 9000 万人次，旅游业总份额达 2.3 万亿元，实现
旅游业收入增长值占全国 GDP 比重的 4.5%，并努力实现到 2020 年使旅游产业




















































该阶段以 1990 年国家旅游局着手设立信息中心，以及 1997 年国家宣布中国旅游



































iResearch 的数据显示，到 2012 年底，中国已有大小网络社区共计 120 多万个。











































































































备 的 营 销 价 值 ， 并 进 一 步 研 究 了 其 商 业 模 式 及 发 展 战 略 (Hagel & 
Armstrong,1997;Barnatt,1998;Kardaras et al.,2003 )
[15-17]；三是从网络社区的建设及
运 营 角 度 出 发 ， 探 究 网 络 运 营 和 管 理 的 手 段 与 技 术 (Hagel & 
Armstrong,1997;Leimeister,2004)；四是从社区成员的行为角度出发，结合社会学、
经济学、消费者行为学等多个领域的相关理论，探讨了成员进行知识共享、社区
参 与 、 消 费 购 物 等 行 为 的 动 机 、 影 响 因 素 以 及 相 互 关 系 (Koh & 
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